Dear Subscriber,

To read this week's EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter, [login to your account](#).

Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

**Featured from our blog [Green Jobs News](#):**

**Golden Coast Restoration: The Success of the California Marine Protected Areas**

When it comes to conservation efforts, there's one initiative making waves (quite literally) on the West Coast of the United States: the California Marine Protected Areas (MPAs). Spanning over 800 miles...
of coastline, from the rugged cliffs of Mendocino to the sunny shores of San Diego, this ambitious project aims to safeguard our oceanic treasures for generations to come.

Here are only a few of the new jobs added this week!

- Prescribed Fire Module Crewmember
- Digital Coordinator
- Events and Outreach Specialist
- Conservation Projects Manager
- Conservation and Farmland Project Manager
- Sr. Environmental Analyst - Consulting
- Water Resources PM/Engineer
- Regional Trail Stewardship Coordinator
- Legislative Advocacy Senior Manager
- Garden Manager
- Specialist, Sustainability
- Representative, Southeast Program
- Zoo Educator
• Prescribed Fire Module Crewmember
• Environmental Education/Farm Interns
• Environmental Educator
• Intern, Water Quality Sampling
• Sustainability Manager
• Water Quality Analyst
• Forester
• Development Manager
• Environmental Scientist
• Development Coordinator
• Forest Park Seasonal Field Coordinator
• Summer Intern
• Public Lands Engagement Manager
• Principal Engineer - Environmental Engineering
• Environmental Project Manager - Sustainability
• Interpretation Associate (Seasonal)
• Environmental Policy Analyst
• Communications and Media Relations Manager
• Seasonal Natural Resources Tech
• Seasonal Forest And Parks Supervisor I - Douglas State Forest

Tell the employer you found their job at EcoJobs.com!